
January 18, Sunday.— Secot,d Rmday after the Epphany. Feastof tbe Holy n&me nf Jtaus.„ 19, Monday.— St.Cannt«.„ 20, Tneßday.— Saiut*Fabianand Sebastian,M-ut;re."
oV ,*eda<?B'lay-— *■ t Acats, Virgin and Martyr."
? 44hh° rßday--Sa»»t« Vincent and Anastarias,Martyrs.„ 23, Friday.

—
E pouaalof the Ble^el Virgin Mary.„ 24, Saturday.— St.Timothy,BiaLopand Martyr.

Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus.
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tb£ name ° f Jesus- and to make atonementfor the sins of those who use it irreverently.
Saints Fabian and Sebastian, Martyrs.

St. Fabian was Pope from 236 to 250. He was acontemporary of the Emperors Maximian, Gordian," t\P;n D<*lUB- Under the latter's reign he) sufferedmaityrdom He confirmed the deposition of Privatus anftn^l bl6h°P- who had been condemned by a synod of90 bishops at Lambesa in Numidia for many grievousfaults. He assigned the seven districts of Rome to sevendeacons with as many sub-deacons, who were to assistthe notaries in recording the acts of martyrs. To Fa-bian Origen addressed a letter in defence of his ownorthodoxy. An ancient tradition ascribes to this Popethe founding of the seven Gallic Churches of ToulouseAries Tours, Paris, Narbonnq, Clermont, and Limoges,'to which he is said to have sent respectively Saturni-nus, Trophimus, Gratianus, Dionysius, Paulus Astre-monius, and Martialis, as missionary bishops
'

St. Sebastian, surnamed the 'Defender of the Church 'was born at Narbonne, France. He was captain of thePretorian Guards under Diocletian, encouraged themartyrs, and was himself put to death for the faith atRome in 288. He was shot by arrows, and was sup-posed to be slain, but recovered, and was finally beatento death with clubs and buried near the Catacombs ofSt. Cahxtus-, which later on took the name of theCemetery of St. Sebastian.
St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr.

St. Agnes is one of the best known of the many
martyrs whom the persecutions of the Roman emperorsgave to the Church. St. Jerome, quoted by AlbanButler says : 'The tongues and pens of all nations oreemployed m the praises of this saint, who overcameboth the cruelty of the tyrant and the tenderness ofher age, and who crowned the glory of chastity withthat of martyrdom '

She was but 13 years of age atthe tune of her glorious death in 304.
Saints Vincent and Anastasius, Martyrs.

These two saints, though commemorated on the sameday, suffered at different times and in distant countries>>t Vincent, a deacon, was a native of Spain After en-during torments that weie well-nigh incredible he diedot his wounds at Valentia, A.D. 304.St. Anastasius. a Persian monk, after having beencruelly tortured, was strangled in 628.
Espousal of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Tn this feast we commemorate the providential carewith which God assigned to the Virgin Mother and herDivine Child, "in the person of St Joseph, a faithfulguardian and protector in the necessities and trials oftheir daily life.
St. Timothy, Bishop and Martyr.

St Timothy, who was a disciple of St. Paul hadbeen Bishop of Ephesus for more than 30 years
'

andfinally crowned his saintly life by a martyr's death inAI) 97 He was born at Lvstra, Lveaonja, and be-came first Bishop of Ephesus in 65. In consequence ofhis opposition to the celebration of a feast in honor ofDiana he was stoned to death. We ha\e two epistles ofSt l'aul to Timothy.

Rev. Father Mclnerney, S.J., in recognition of hisservices in South Africa, has been gazetted honorarychaplain-captain to the Federal forces.
Mr. C. Regan, of Tamworth, has been honored by

his Holiness the Tope, who, in recognition of the ser-vices he has rendered the Jhurch, has conferred upon
him the golden cross of the first Order of

'
Pro Ecclesiaet Pontifice

'
The cross and diploma from Rome reach-ed the venerable Bishop of Armldale on Christmas morn-

ing, and the investiture will shortly take place. The'
Catholic Press

'
understands that Mr. Regan is the only

layman in the Commonwealth who has been decoratedby
Leo XIII. with thegold cross of tbe First Order.

On the occasion of his> recent visit to ParramattahisEminence Cardinal Moran called upon the Right RevMonsignor Rigney, of Prospect, who for many monthshas been in feeble health, mainly the effect of old age.We ('Freeman's Journal ') understand that the venerableprelatepersonally received his Eminence with all the dig-nityand vivacity he might have exhibited 20 years ago.
The Cardinal, who had but recently left the grand oldPontiff of the Vatican, must have been impressed with
the intellectual vitality of this purple-robednonagenarian
of his own archdiocese.

The northern transept of St. Mary's Church, Ridgestreet, North Sydney, has been enriched by a group ofbeautiful stained-glass windows lately completed by thefamous English firm of John Hardnian and Co. to theorder of the family of the late Mr. Thomas Dalton. Thewindows not only form an enduring memorial to a de-ceased parishioner, but add another artistic beauty to achurch upon which piety has already expended much
taste.

The Sydney
'

Catholic Press ' gives the followingparticulars regarding the late Father McEnroe, S.J.,
whose death was reported in our last issue :

—
The de-

ceased priest was born in County Cavan, Ireland, on
July 21, 1834, and he entered the Society of Jesus onAugust 9, 1865. Before that date he had been president
of St. Patrick's College, in Cavan. Two of his brothersare priests. One is a zealousmissionary in Ameiica,
the other is a distinguished Vincentian Father in Ash-field, N.S.W., who is at present in New Zealand. FatherMcEnroe came to Australia in 1877.

Miss Amy Castles has booked passages for herself
and her younger sister. Dolly, by the F.M.S. Australien,
which sails 'irom Melbourne on February 19. She in-
tends to resume her studies at once under her formerteacher, Mons. Bouhy, and to «ive herself very earnestly
to work,. Miss Castles declares that she owes it to the
Australian people as a debt of gratitude that she should
strive her best to perfect herself in her art, and she hasdeclined two flattering offers from American managers,
and an invitation to tour South Africa in order that shemay devote all her time to study under the best mas-ters in Europe.

Those who Know the Minister for Lands (Mr. W PCrick) intimately (says the
'
Freeman's Journal '),knowthatbeneath an affectedly rough exterior he 1 ides a kind-

ly heai t, and that he does more charitable acts by
stealth than any other man of his profession in theCommonwealth The Sjdney 'Daily Telegraph' tells a
story on Tuesday, uheiein a small boy was observed inthe cell at the Central, and was 'upottod' Ij " Mr Click.
who was there on professional business. Finding thebovlooking miseiablo in the cell, he inquired what ho was
in for, and discovered he was locked up for the heinous
crime of throwing stones. Mr. Crick then appeared lor
the defence, the boy was arraigned, the magistrate g.wo
him a lecture and fined him f>s. This was paid by thediminutive culprit's counsel, the King's New SouthWalesMinister for Lands, and he went his way rejoicing with
3d in addition 'to buy lollies '

It is gratifying to be able to report (sa\s the
'
Free-man's Journal') that the vene.M'ole Mi?h >p c iManii- I.<! israpidly reco\ermg from the injuiy to his footsustained on the occasion of the harbor ie-ception to the Cardinal. His Lordship has

since then been resting at the house of tlveVincentian Fathers, his only regret being that he couldnot be amongst his own neople at Christmas. Dr Mur-ray was so far impro\ed as to be able to celebrate Massoa Christmas Day and each morning since then. Anaitfrom the injury to his foot, his Lordship is in excellenthealth, and hopes soon to be in his own diocese
—

al-though it would be difficult to say which New SouthWales diocese is not Dr. Murray's
A return has been prepared by the New South WalesCensus Office, showing the birthplaces of the people ofAustralia and New Zealand. The native-born Irishmen

in Australia are as follows :— New South Wales, £9,91.1
Victoria, 61,462;Queensland, 37,(536 ;South Australia'11,245 ; Western Australia, 9862 ; Tasmania, 3887 ;
Commonwealth, 184,037 ; New Zealand, 43,524 ; Aus-tralasia, 227,561. Working these figures out (says theCatholic Press ') we find that the percentage of 'native-born Irish to the total population of the respective
States are as follows :Queensland, 7.50; New Zealand,
563; Western Australia, 5.35 ; Victoria, 5.12 " NewSouth Wales, 432 ;Tasmania, 225 ;Commonwealth ofAustralia, average 4.9;do, with New Zealand added, 5per cent. Throughout Australasia there are 965.622Catholics, an excess of 738,061 over the native-bornIrish inhabitants.

For absolute strength, extreme simplicity, freedomfrom weak or undesirable points, and abundance of excel-lent working features throughout, Excelsior ploughs areunrivalled. They will do perfectly the work that can be
expected of any plough, and are guaranteed to give
satisfaction in any soils where a plough can work at all,no matter how toughi and difficult the work. They have
extra length of land beam, specially made mould boards,
and steering gear of the most complete and approved
kind. Revolving swivel steel circular coulters. Doublefurrow, £11 10s; three furrows, £16 10s.— MoriowBassett, and Co., sole agents in New Zealand for Cock-shutt farm (implements.—***
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Friends at Court
GLEANINGS FOR NEXT WEEK'S CALENDAR.
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BEATH AND CO, CASHEL STREET, CHRISTCITURCH, FaehionableDrapers,
Milliners and Costumiers.


